
Anthracite for Steam Vmek
A few weeks sinCes wtiBe travelling on the North

River, on our rctnrn TroYn Albany lo New York, we
engaged a passage n the steamboat Troy. The
praises of this noble Vessel were already familiar to
us, and wo were not disappointed for speed,
comfort and cleanliness, Ws never Iter equal,
ami wo doubt ir she anywhere ha her superior.
But whnt surprised And pleascJ tts most, was the
firl, that the fuel she Used Was our own Pennsyl-
vania Anthracite Coal. The "Troy," wo believe,
has been several years in tiM, and has given uni-

versal satisfaction. Her engines, we. believe, arc
similar to those since constructed For the Russian
Trigate Kaintclititka. On the upper deck, and
nearly over each set of nailers, there is a t'an, pto
iiellod by a small engine, which connects with the
flue, and allords a sufficient draught Tor every pur-(ajs-

Upon inquiry from one of the conductor.-1- ,

we ascertained that they gave Coiil a divided prefer-ne-e

over wood. But what is of vastly greater im-

portance, is the great economy am! savins in the
vise, of coal for fuel. This saving alone, our iufor-vnn- nt

added, amounted to about forty dollars per
flay. Now supposing the "Ttoyrt should be kept
running eight months, or days in the year.
This at foity dollars per day, would Amount to nine
Ihoiwand fit hundred dollars per annum, A

handsome sum, rearly, of itself, to realise, over and
above lhc,prdts of steamboats using wood ns their
furl.

With these faKs befiirn them, the government,
tve think, nwc ittoitsclf as well as to the country,

to adapt 'fhe new steam vessels that are about be-

ing construct?!.!, to Hie se of anthracite coal, We
.ire confident sitth a course would give general sa

tisfaction. 'Sound economy and patriotism dc

nand, at IcafSt'thnt ihe experiment should be made,

experiment should sceeecd, and we cannot
oueieve why it tilirtdln not, several Government

tepolg couki be rer.dlly established, one at Balti
nore for the Susti'iclnmn cnril, mid another at
'liil.tdclphia far that of the Schuylkill region ;

rnm whence our public vessel eeulfl at nil times
btnin ailoquitc sup1ies wilbcUl .difficulty, and

villi the least possible cxpen-T- .

i'Jiturial 31isrillKiiy.

The New World says, a new Comedian is W flu-

id at the 1'aik Theatre, with a voice broad ns a

.ink, sharp as vinigar and srr,roih as an eel.

Methen' Jncirfeut.1 iif Trttrtl in Ve Arm
icn. It is said That more llum flO.f'OO copies of this
ab.inble work have been sold, nml fhal fhe profits

the author and jtuhlislier will tint M hort of
2,00ft.

The Emperor of China offers a reward rvfflOfl,- -

MO Ctrilwtltt.d rflW Kli!..i tM
.

i Ike ...vn, ,iius-ui- ii 1 I mil.
A new musical instrument Ins hern invented at

aria. It is similar to i iiano in its construction,
he sound or vibration privlm-e- by fhe hammer,
prolonged, nd libitum, ly a current of air which

Is upon the string.

Stilt'lnry anti uhno The Democrats have made
clean sweep in Michigan, There is but one
big in the whole House of Representatives,

The London correspondent of the New World
speaking of the musical tone of Lord Lynd-ir.-l'- s

voice, s.tya, "if he had neither learning nor

"ijnence, he would still bo nn attractive speedier,

irh t wonderful an organ."

Mr. P. A. Kanhaus, who has expendexl large

ins of money in the iron hiisire-- a in Crearltcld

nitty, Pa., committed suicide in Baltimore. His

dy was foimil in lire rmiriiriic in his office, sua-tide- d

by a lope tsnmd his nivk.

Bishop Moore of Vireinin died at !yn. hhurg, in

ml slate, to which he had gone to olliciule

bis ministerial-capacity- .

The Yankees have commenced nc porting cheese

England. 'J'lie real genuine article.

Some one, speaking of Fatmy Ellsler' liberality
the Catholic Fair, observed, We'd, this woman

nib to be full of the milk ol human kindness."
"hat seems to be somewhat extraordinary, too,"

died a wag, "considering how muck her enre
d done (or her."

A C.iiH.-leo,.ar- d belonging le a menatcne, re- - .

illy died ht Centreline, N. Y. It was valued at
Il 00- -

The Boston PostTijs, that f.llsler exhile.ts the

plus ultra in dancing. I

One contractor in London has engaged to pot up j

thousand house in that great city,

riiere'wiTl be no less than five eclijises this year
hree of th' sun and two of the moon, all of

ich valuaMe infurmation we have learned from

almanac.

poor, miserable d'tinV-ird- , while lying pr.tsrrate

the ground, in market space, Baltimore, had his

e bitten fdj by a hog.

IJook, tire Hottsl rtibhee in Pliiladelplrts at hG

il defended himself, and made an excellent speech

the jury.

The comedy ot Old Maids failed to make a

in New York. This is but a continuation of

t misfortunes of okl maids. In this place we

it have old maids. They are sll young hdics
il they In come old women,

a

Ir.a wcie sold last wetk, in New Yoik in the

f Church of Ascension. The highest juice

n was IIH5. Wish they would come to Dan-- j

and buy a few al that price. Tueie aie stiitie

jpare ytl.lhtnrille Ihmnerat.
Vould it not ha a pretty good speculation to
I some of litem on belore the canal closes. We

ik they wouU bear the cu.l of ItaiuporUtion at

jirice,

.ofJ.Proirit of Indiana still remains at Wa-- .

I he slraid logo home 1.Miner Jiiur.

es, since he has bicome a lost to bis whig coii-11- 1

Is.

ome Mlow in England bought a p'ir of second

J boots for eight "hillings, hah once belonged

, old wiser, and finding one of ihcm to pinch

him at the side.be ripped nien the lining, nnd dis-

covered ten five pound Batik of England notes ; all

of whiah be got t Imfit on the sjiecrVla'ion.

The merchnns at Danville and M:Ttou advert'se

pretty freely In the papers, The consequence is,

tlrey ate All Retting rich, for which they tan blame
no une but the printer,

Mr. Sparks, the historian and biographer of Wa-

shington, has engaged to deliver a course of ten
lectures at New York, for which he is to receive
foOO. This is hut $50 a night, and yet some
grumble at the prfco. Funny Ellsler received jfoOO

anight from the same people, for dancing.

The Maine Cultivator says, the Richmond Star
is a paper distinguished for its run-sens- and wunt
of common senses The remark may lie very pro-

perly applied to a rutin bet of other pilars that arc
imessnntly draining after wit.

A quaint old aul'ior cnnt-ii- m the following:
"How to raise the (level." Answer ( "Contradicte
yer whS-r- t

A b urning fa KcnlJi. A woman In England
lately dislocated her lower jaw by scolding, ller
husband made her nod an affirmation that she
would never scold again, before he sent Tor the

to set it.

The Tuinh. No less than 1S7 persoh were
Committed to this prison, In New Yotk, last week.

The New York Courier & Kmptirer contains a

severe article on the Nvy Commissioners, Con-

trasting thn eXeiise between private and public
g. NVe detavh (he following striking

paractnph I

The Mississippi and tfixMnr!, two Steam Fri-

gates now ne irly finished at the Yards at Thila-delph- ia

and New Yrk, will ruft the (overnmitit
when complete, upwards of AYir Hundred Tlum-an- d

IXilturg cnri ! The huiiirfiatfi-- built by

the Messrs Schuyler for the Rusxian (lovcminent,
of tltfTV fiunifivil tm liftrfhrn innre than our Gov-

ernment Steamers with tidi arctm instead of fine

suiierior in voikni.insh'.p and CnuinVs to Dnt
Sieaini-- ever built in tlii. ir probably, any other

country wilt be delivered lit Cron.stinlt with all

her heavy aimamcnl en board, fur lias tin m l'tnir
Hundred and V.'y 7 ihittnrs after hav.
ing paid the Messis. Seliityl, r a pn.fil of more than
ftiirfi thtmtnnd didutrs .' .' In other wotds, if our
Government had contracted with the Mf-sr- s

Schuyler or other enterprising eMiip Builder f,--f i

fnnr Steamers complete, of three htvndred tirtis

rn (re burthen than the ri and Mirstrsippi,
and hrit Deckers instead of single DecAer, the

fnnr worth eight such as have been constrtlcn'd,
would have been delivered fot the cufit oftheco
llnV now have ! !

- - i

ftiidcnt iiulieti!i! 1i tltr murder
ot J'rvil ihn is lit Hie I nivi'tsity ot trginia, and
wIhi rsyupod a conviction by the forfeiture of
his bail, (Siv'.'slKKI) is now 8iturin Texas'.

it :....! ..e t....i..jMiwnit; .iiotiii, Kuumtniiii wi iiiaiiiaiis:i.i--

or, at New A'hatty, Indiana., on the 1th inA.

nn J sentenced ttt the St.-it- Prison fur fotirtoen
yearn. Cause drinking I.t'iioii. The titan
killed was the retailer. Tho murderer, bin

customer.

In Mansfield Mass., ."tT'i luisWls onuielile-herrie- s

were purchasi.'d this iur the llos-te- n

market.

The stcan power rl' I'tiu'lniul is rstimnled
ripial lo tilt? power of.'vNl.tMMUHO ol'liotse?,

;

It Nt.Tt MOIt K ?l A It K FT. j

OJ'ct if the ULTfor.K A:tttiCAN Nov. 22, j

. ,
ules of Cmsquchanni Hour, by the dray load al

f fi no. i

CHAIN. The receipts of Wheat are very small.

The few lots which have apieared in market have
been sold at f 1.3(1 a f 1,10 for lair to prime nd. j

We note a sVe of llour while to day ut fl,-M- l.

Sales of two or three lots of Peinisy Ivaisia reds

at f 1,10.
Prices of Md- - ('iirn remain at 02 cents f r white

and 02 a 03 cts. for jellow. We tjuote new Corn

ul od a .Vl cts. according lo drvne.s. .Several lots

of ,Vmisv'anij vellow were soil at Tit Cs.
s pwmNvlvai, Bye at Vfi ct?.

We quote Md. Oats at II a 1:1 cents.
PIJOVISlONS.There has Iwetl nothing done

to day worthy of note in sny description of pro- -

visions, and ircts sre nominally llm same as lat
quoted, vir. j Western assorted Bacon at 4J too
cents. Sides al 4 to 4J cents ; Shoulders at 3 to
4 cents and llaias at 0 to 0 cents ; Baltimore
MoxslVcf at 10 In fl0,rni ; No, I at S to f,!i0,
and Prime ut 8 to fii,.'0. The last sales of
West' rn No. 1 Lard were at 7 cents and we quote
the simo price now. Glade Butter is held al 0

to 32 (Tiits as in quality and Western al 8 to 10

cents.

WHISKEY. No change in price. We quote
hhds. at 20 els. and bids, a 21 a 21 Jets. The
Wagon price of hl ls a I S els, exclusive of the bar- -

tel.

mien cumiKNT,
Ciirrtttcd weekly by Henry Xoxlhrimer.

Wheat, 110
Kir, M

dun, 40
Oats, :()
Fork, r(

Fnxsrrn, 12,'t
Be rrnt, 17
Br.r.swAl, --

Tallow,
2ri

12J
Dmish Areirs, 7S

Do. Pi tent s, 200

Fl, H

MtckiEn Flai, 10

F.nus, 12

"fiootl Intent rir oniaiij."
STATED Ml'E'ITNO of the Company will

- M held on Tbiirisl iy evening neil, at ti o'clock,
at the Court House. Punctual atlc iidauce i le

Ue,teJ. ti. M OIIKS,
Nov. 'it, l!ll: A-- . i': (''.

L I as in m ns ml.
X

inCoal Trmlr. two
Amount tftf Coal curried on the Danville and roil

Pottsville Kail lioad to Sunbury for shippiitA, du land
ring tiro weik ending on Nov. 54, fi'.:J 'I'ons. now

lur lust rcnr( 20,37:1 forty
slat

Totil, 20,'J(iO
A mount of Iron Ore trmisimtied, S,42:i

JOHN IHJUU, w. m.

ST 811.' KM ANNA CltAk. j'RAnr.
Total amount shipped from Wyoming Vallev, ro

June Hist, Tons, 7,1 Hi
?H 111 TLKltt Co! TrAIIK.

To Nov IS, Tns, 5:10,079

IilTTLR SeHUTLKItl COAL TsAllK. I
To Nov tS, Tons, H7,48r.

Dki.wvaRb iV Hi iisom Co a I. Tiunr.
To Oct. n, Tuns, 1 a I

Tl N K GlltM k Co At Trahk.
To Aug. S, 'I'ons, 13,000 in

Mot-N- CAtinn Uatl RoAh.
Amount tMtispoited to Oct. 21, 'I'ons, V 1,009

are
Misf. Hm. Seiu-ri.Ki- 1!aV:m R1t. Roan.
Aitioant transporied to Nov IS, Tons 25:t,lKt fid

Mill CuVkr Rail Roaii.
Amount iraiisporled lo Nov IS, Tons 50,91 K

Yallkv Kail Ho a it.
Amount lr;,iisported to Nov IS. Tuns 7?,'JS'J

Lt.iiinu Coal TiiAiir.
To Nov. 1 I. Tons 4 7.75:1

DU. "DtJNC Alf 'S
i:x lorant lloitinly.

IS performing some of the ' most wonilc-rlu- l enre
on record. Mr. WM. P13KSON, ot 1. linvaie ing

county, Pennsylvania, wis taken in the tall ol I K ill
:t.'twith n distressing Cough, which daily increased
anduntil ho became so much reduced in iIckIi thai be

was obliged to tie helped in and out ol bed. His
Physicians at lonpih pave up all hopes, and ei

d his Umn futility njf ctcd and incurable.
In this hopeless hiluatinn ho was for ten weeks ;

when a friend of his cal'cd to sec hi;n, and disco-
vering

1

his awlul condition. He immediately pro-cit-

three hollies of 1)11. DUNCAN'S HX'PKC
Tt)R.NT KF.MBDY, (having witnes ed the ef-

fects in a ease-- , iiiducrd him 10 procure the
iitedieiire.) and gsvc it arxording to dmcttot.s, and
to itre atoni-hine- nt of all friends, the patient In
gati to feel belter before Using lite medicine one
week. Afrer Using it siriitly six Weeks tie1 pa-
tient was rendered sble lo resume his daily oecu-li.vio-

llnw in.niv tl, ou-ai- i. Is l valuable luernls the
have been taken away from us for the want of
pric,icr treaHnent. The very many who are ycl
amnrni us. atid tailoring under uh lining ymptom.
to sued I lieg to av. prornre immedint tv Dr.
DFNCAN'S EXPKCTOlt.WT l.'KMKDV,
and if it be not too late, you may be restored lo
perfect health. In the last Mages then' is a conso-
lation found in this medicine) by its southing and
paliative efl'eCls. of

tit Mir at Ihr I tfAl.urru f.. 13
Eighth Phil id. hdiia. Also, at the store of

HHNKY VOXTHKl.MEK, Sunbury,
Noemler 57, ISt I Arnt.

OTSTS!?fcCi ! CTSTEP.S!! I

"B"71,!,'-SI- I ' in the shell, und tilt; be-- l Ant- -
boy Gysteis bv the can. will he served utt in- I-

ctiati:iig dislies, Mas e.l, tryed or otherw lo suit
tire taste ef any Gentleman. Also all kinds of pas- -
ti v. Are. will lie kept eonstantlv on baud. All tlunr
in livorof good living will please call ul die old
Ovstk-- Houe, fo.merlv keit by C. D. lmlonand
William fearrcs, and I will endeavor to please all.

lli:KY I. WHAIiTON.
Suidniry, Nov. 2", ih. I H 1 1 . ot.

blTSTERS! OySTEIlS!!
iipi'osmiiN ts. mi'iismnv.

rPH I' .vu' srriher, formerly of the lirm of W'h uton
V Seailes, rcspiH'tn)Hy informs ni iriitid and

former cusioincrs, th it he has dissolved w till lu- -

partner, ari l o cued an eFliiblishuicoi "on bi-- o ii
hook," und. r Mr. Adams's Hof.-- , w In iv Gentle
men e m be supplied w i h Oysters, iVjieneil or in the
shell, ste e l, roasted or fryed, Oyster I'igs
Feet, Tiin and Pies of various ki n's. He is
llliiliXliil hf asl lavors, ami solnils a rortiutt .nee
.,,-- ..,.'.. uti i ti si'ii'i t.-

'Sunburv, Nov. a ; ill, I8ii. ;tu

yT' np'r.y f ,v f p. ( r y

hl Patent 4 :iiupltineril
A NO

. rsi3 LJ JV, Xi ia r iJ
'Phe scriLer-- - res(iect1ully inform tlte eit'J-n- ;

1 nt Cobimbiu, Ntinhumberlaud uud Cnion eonn.
tii-s- , thai laey litve jiuichast-- the sole jiriiileue ol
Using, m iiiul'.ic:er:ng oud vending tlte ibove named ;

ailicles in the if insiid counties. '1'licy haw just
received a ot laiHj s of every de- - ;

scrijition, coiisis in of

ASTUAL, TAI1LK Sl sPF.N'UlNC AM)
SIDU LAMPS.

which tin y otri-- fir sale at reasonable term. i

'litis Inrhi is a new inveulinn, and isn(ei)-i- to
any thittt; vet for illumiiiu'iiej Im c and ;

small rooms, anil tiispelling the datkuess of the nicjit.
ft is inl'eiior to nothing save the ti u til of the sun ;

wherever it h is been introduced, il has oiit-ho-

every thing of a luminous lint ore, and seem a! out
lo become the Hirit nf the mirhh

It jirommenl .ujsr-.i-. tjuali.ies a.e brillnnry,
rlchneKs. splelnlour, i .einbliess, and last but Hot
lca-- 1. ,.e-.7oi,s- The wick keep, entiielv f,.e
from .Urt.eml il lan.ns are easily Lent in o.der.
In the cti ies of I hiladclphii and New v oik it ihas
Ik'cii sulistitulcil evteniiivelv tot l is, on ac
count of 1 r chcajint-sa- , and because it is m l so

lo the eyes.
Dim-- ions for using will lc fuiuishetl to all who

ls.1V, and order f'otit a distance promptly attended
to." FKICK, BILLMEYFIt & HI SM'.I..

Danville, Nov. 27, I S4 1. it'

.SSIGITSE'S 1TCTICS.
"lJOTlCK is hereby given, that John Miller, of
J(J Augusta township, Niirthumbeiljiid county.
lias made an assienmt'iit of all bis estate, g.wids ami
ehatlels, right and credits, to the subscribers, for

the Ih ih lit of his cretlitors. All persons iinlel'ti d

to the said John Miller, or having claim ug iln-- t
him, sie retiuested to iiTCsent their sccounts lo the
subscriliers fttr settlement.

CH.M.'LEs MILLER, Kunhury,
W. lll'N T'LNCER, Schuxlkill-llavcn- .

November 27lh, lull . 3t.

Ilat ot Tlioniiit A. IIIIIIhaOui.
MTOTItiE is hereby given, that ihe subscrtlier

hat been appointed auditor, by the Coutl of

Nov. 2, th,

stx. :nn. aiaas:
?0?a SALE.

fale a smnll Farm, conl-iiiiiii- nholit oneS7V)H and ten neies, more or le a, situ ile
Point township, Noritiiimhciland eoiintv, about

miles nlove Noitliumbeil ind, on lb- - main
leailing from that place to Dntville, a.ljoining
of John l.eghou, Jesse C. Horion mid 'others, every

in i tic oceup.ncy nfsaiiv.nl P.ivi.e. Al ant
arrcs of sard tiaet Hrecband, and in pood
of cu'livalinn, on which ll.ere is a small luiro by

ereetid. The properly will he sold on r asnnuhle
leims. For further piutieiilnrs, peihons are reijui sl-

ed lo apply to the roWe.iih- r.
H. U. MANiR, Agnit, INov. 27ih, tsjl.tf. Sunbury, Pa.

om iiax.s To in"tr a ilT.
INfatv of ;'i Iloriibfi ncr.

N pUrsu line nfmi older ot the ( )r.bulls' t'ourt U
ot Northiimt'erland rnttuiy, will lie exposed to mid

public sale Friday tlra 1 Vila dav nf Iticeiuliei
text, at the late residence of Geotgc Ilornlcmir of

t'oal towiihliiji, in siiil vointly, dee'd.. al ilnit cer-
tain tract or piece ot boi. Muale on M ihonov cnek,

said toWnhis ailjo-tiii.- lamls of Henry Hanpt,
(ieoMie liong and II. o Widow lloriibcrgi r, contain-
ing one bun. bed nnd three acres and lilly-l- o per-
ches, No.Mrirt measure ( nlt. itl twetily .icie of which

cleared and inn hiji flute ol cultivation.
Also, one other tract or piece ol hniil situate in

township, adjoining lands ot Geotgc Long, Su-
sannah Weary and the Widow llombergcr, con-
taining four noes and 152 perches, stm t im umrc,
about three acres of which i t cb an d, and in a good
state of rultivation. S dc to roiniueticc at 10 o'-

clock of said dav, when tot conditions id be ma le
known by 'I1IDMAS ltKNlNGLK,

Gi.oKGi: Long,
By the Court. .";. No.

JOHN (5. YiM'NG.MAN, CIA: . ('.
Nov. 20ih 1st !.:tt. 'J. H. The lirsl above described tract of land has amibeen ilivi h-- into two parts; one thereof contain

82 nces and l!l pi relies, alioiit HI ncu-- s of wha b
eli ated; and the other emit lining 2 I acres and

(ten-lies-
, about 12 acres of which are eleared

ill bo sold togethcl, or scpatalc, to nil it pir-hacr-

0 IE 11 1 A 4 H T
'

AI Af.
Juliti C herry' i:i:ifr.

N piitsiianee of nil order of the tlrh ins' Court
of NonliuiidH-ilaii- eouulv. Will b t exposed In

pu'olic sale on Saturday ibe I lilt day of llecember
next, at the late dwi lliug-hoi- e of .lolm Cherry, l

Augusta township, in said roiiuty, iec'd., a certain oil
trict of land coniiiiiiiiig twenty acres more or less,
adjoiuiug land cif llettrv Masscr, Kwi.. Peter Burns,
John 1). Conrad, and Ibe heirs of Jacob Moore,
whereon is erected a small log boii'e And stable.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said day. when
condition will be made known by

PKTLK SNYDKR,
Son'iitity, Nov. 20th, ',, Adm'r.

"jRllM tiC i es ..f the snb.-vrilw-r, ill Pe-

tersburg, li ttimkm town-hi- Northumber
land county. DARK IIKOW N rtlW, with ve-

ry crooked liorn. Any pemon giving iiiforiitution
tire snnie, will be reHsoontdv rewarded, by
Nov. 20, H41. sttLOMO.N KF.Ll.F.R.

"lioo.l M ill lTi r 4'oiiiianv.s'
TllW members of the "G md Will Fire Com--

1 it,v' nrt r.-- .l lintr-- t.i ii....t nl tli'tf f'otirf
House, -n Mond.tv F.vet.mg, Dee.f.lh. at 7
clock precisely. lUncninl atlendance is iejuired.

November 20. DANIv.L SHINDCL. Sir.

list !'' HkmI ami for sale by II. B. Mas- -

Mr Mo-l-.- n syrup, Snijar and N. O.
Mola-sn- s; Loaf, I.uinii, Brown and V'hrvs- - Iv

lahreil Sugnr; Cvanberriea, 1 listnsi, Ci ackers, Vc;
hieneltand Fnghdl Mi'iiims; Veiiu ind other '

Sllllllw- - llolll (MSio.ir.i I t.nwtla - Iliv'Goods. Hanlw-are- . Sadlery. e. ef all kinds. !

Nov. 20th.

"Tr st Trrri TST TrvlJW J wijalJ..!
V,N aitic'c tsti totalled tor eleanim; and giving a

highly durable and most biilliant Jiolish to
silver, Brass, Copper, Brittaltia Ware,

Tin, Nt el, Cutl.Tv.ainl tor resiorii g the lustre uu
varni.lied carnage , A i . TI5V IT.

j
Prcpaietl an I s I I u h.'i-ssl- and retail, by (he

Susquehanna ( .'to vs.'bte Polish Comjiuiiy, Owt-ge- ,

1 tis county. A. .

V .l'. Fill: -- V Aemt t'..r Northum'd,
IK II. M AJ K If , Agtttt lor .Sui.lmry.

NoM'niiier iiii'i. i -- ; i .

ES.ISi B2W
IT CP T IrI'vJ JvZ IEP.LAIT .

'PltK Direelorn Itaxetlns dav tleelaicd a divideml
ol twj utid a half per cent, on the Capital Slock,

lor Ihe last mi uttiuihs, j'.ni aide on
J. K. PKIV-STLK-

Nov. 2, IS'. I St. Ciu-lnr-

f a--l l W X 4 W JaTv)
Whol.'vuh; ;nnl Kctail Sltoe, l.unnct,

attvl I '.i !it l.t al' Hut NYaiclniiisc.
.Yo. lib Aur.'A 2( ,', a ft in itvnrn uliiixt . rrA,

I'iiiliidt .j'hia.
A l.Ml Tmiii!,., Caiiei Bat's and Vnliees.of ev-er- v

tlesO' l;.tioll, all nf whii h lie otlil fol
b.iic mi I hu most reasonable terms. i

PhtUk'ljihiu, November LI, 1 S 1 . 1 y.

1 vV A. u o v o r it 's

I'hiUleli.lna, N.-cn- la, Is-ll- . Iv.

Tiir.i n i.rs (I'l.r.
Mdiiuraftiiicr itiitl Jin'oiii'r of S,. -

illfiv, I lanlw it if, cVt;.
.Vn. S Stmth Tiiinl tlieet.fiiir dimrt In foil' Mnrktt

I'hiluiklpliiit.
WT" El'.P coiistaully on band a larue nnd general
SI m assonmeiit Coach Lamps, ('ariiage. Batiils,

Axle Anns, I'.hptte iriit(;. Patent Letiibrr. Ac.
Country Merchants and saddlers will be Mipplird at j

nil limes oti the most letnis, 'J ,.v will j

llud it to their advantage to e dl -- ,ul examine bis
assonmeiit purcliaum: ,

Plidadelphia, NovemlK-- 13, Im4I. ly.

EAT &
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL BOOKsEL

LEUs AND STATIONEUS.
No. l'J-- s Cla-envi- t Si ccot, ItcloW lilt,

riiilaildnliia.
2r lLl' constantly on hand a geneial assoit- -

oa.ull iiia. VnemUl Id, I I 1,

W

Coinmon Plea of Northuinberlaiid county, for the g nl Botik and Siationary comprising
purptme of Ihe asset in the hands of j Theological, Law, Medical, CUiral. Miscvlltuie
Frederick Laiirtts, assignee of Thomas A. Billing- - ous and School Books, Dsy Bonks, all sue, LctU

(on, and that he will attend for that puipose itl the cera, do., Bible, Bibles, Wiiuni
Prothonotaiy's olfite in Suul on Monday the Paiiers, Wrapping Pmi, &e. Ac, which they ol

20th day of Decemlm mil, when snd where all i ler at Ihe h.et to Country Merchanl's
tnleiesUsl will attend. j lessioiisl Cvlilleineii, Teachers, and all I'thria llial

SAMI LI. JORDAN. inn tavor with ,beir cuNtt'iii.

tiiv,

I'll.

CITlT AITCTIONanc comwirtsiON store.
Xitmbrr 39 Xreth Tlii.it street, VhiUldclphia

tI'BLlC SALUS of Dry Goods, Hardware
Books, Stationary, frothing,

Boots, Sltoea and ITsts. und hi shoit almost f vrty
dniritioii of .U, am held at this establishment

earning Goods aro ul0 sold at private sale
during tha day at tin- an-ritg- suction prices. Store
kecpeis nnd its, leis will liod it to thoir advantage

attending the sales.
C.G. MVKF.Y. Anctioneer.

Philailelpliia, Noveiuhi r !H. 1141. 1y.

Jiiiuh 1 iii!it(2i Son
I'M'CG I FI LI.V inloiiiis tl ir triends ami
eciiiiaintaiices gt netally that they still eon- -

inile to keep at ii,e old Mumi, No. 1MH North 3d
street, Phila.lclplii.i, all kinds of

Tun AC CO SM1IF AM) SEUARS.
hieh Ibey wili sell on ihe most accommodating

reis ni.iMe lei ins.
N. II. All Bonds mid will be gl irnnleed, and all

orders promptly Hltctidcd to.
Philadelphia, Now-mbe- Ct, IK41 ly.

. l'KTKU DHWKKS, A).

LAST BiAKER,
7 1 Callouiiill Street, I'liilttcleljihia,

(' 7 hrre rAo), a In ire Smind. ) of

t4II(K Findings always kt-i- l on hand, which he
olfers for sale mi the lowest terms. Country

Meieh tots are pjtlii ulatly lo call and judge for
lllemseles.

I'iiilad. I,.bia. Novcmlier tS 1 1. ly.

i .( w i : iIaxT iiXfinoNT"
InijMjit'jfs iiinl 1 li'.tliMs in r.ireiqti and

Homc'slrc llaidware,
I'l NoiirH 'I'hihii Stuikt, I'm i.xni.i.i iiia.

T 1 K III' Ihi-i- fiieruls and ( nstonier. will always
' liml it lariM- - ami getieuil assortment of Foreign J

Doinestio , which they w;llsel!al the la
lowest prices,

Phib del Iim, NoM-ribr- r 13. IS 1.

tF i: i)ix;i;irrnN.
.NEW LAND COMPANY.
N. 'Jf North Waler Si reef. I'liila.

AM FAt.'Tl KKliS nnd dealers hi Oils of
every description boih for bummg rnd

liiaiiul.ietiiring purjioses, which WH be Fold much
lower than Ibey can be procured e'sewltere, and
wmianlcd in ipnliiy to eipnl any in the city. Any

sold by the company not proving as loprcsctilpd,
may bp returned without any vxpviie to the

mid the money will l,e refunded.
tTheir Mock now in store consist of the following

oils, viz.:
UO.liot Winter UlcBclrvd Sreim 5

1.110(1 do tro Clor'iess til,
t.'i.inrtt do Fsil uud Sj.ring Sjierm Gil,
In.oiHi do Winter Nra Flei bnnt,
20,011(1 do do Pres,'d Oil, I

1,0111) d.i Summer do do do
t:,o(io do Common Whale Gil,

"HO Batn Is stiieiiot StrailM Gil,
:f(M) do Cod Batik Gil,

fit) do Neats Foot Oil,
7S Cas4is Olive Oil,

Tsimer's Otis.
(I j This Compin'v has it nund'cr of

in the 'Cod Ftrhery, nnd Tinnier may rely
upon petting al all tililcsOiI as pure ns. impelled.

Philadelphia, Nov. Ill, 1 Sll . ty.

tlHR s)ieciat iittenltoli ot buyns from ihe sotnh
1. nnd west, mid for tin.- - state trn.le, IS respectful- - j

invited to the follow iii-- j assoiintent of (ioups, i

whreb rhe subsvnlvr will vhsposo of ut null prices
vio miimv repay inn menus mr caning ttiiu .-

aniinuig ins Mock, in i .r.Mr laiitciiast-- ;rt the
'n'lV,t , vxtiaordiiatj indu.-ciiienl- s will be of

I.
"00 prcees heavy vatiegnted Spanish mailing.

pieces Canton malum;, . .V I and
0-- 4 while, cheeked and lionet cd.

lltlrtl hearth tugs, H beatitilul assortment of Wil- -

toit, lirtts.vls, Tiiftt il, Tuikey.and Hvmii rugs.
."W pieces wotd.-n- . wnrtetl, cotton, lienui, in- -

DTHin. elieti in m.,1 lilo.-- C.riit-i-iiLis- ,i
i

variety of ihon, U.useels, fteoich and En8li.h,
Vein liau, Fiaini.sk, cvc. Ac.

'

lttbl) tlo.en lecii nnd bovs cap, comprising a
tiie.it vent iv il Fur, real. Nutria. Mu.-kra- l, and
tniey, lluir. Scalene mid Clth Caps. J

llitl dozt n Allicaul Mats, assotlcd sties. j

ll'O tlo Manilla do do do
hit tlo Sn do do tlo
oil s 1 rei.cli Bjbkeis, Coinpii.-ln- every dc--

si ripl.oii.
Mill pair Yenetian Blinds, ass'd tiguielt and colors.
31100 patent do tlo tlo
10(1(1 Calms or Satchels, ass'd, cn.boi-si'-

leather, straw snd oil rlolb.
fiUCO doreti Combs, as.surlcd tortoise ehell. Bra-- j

illialt tlo horn, ivory, brass and wood, Comprising a

lurne assorlmelil ot ety vanity.
3IKI0 iloren Whiiis assotlcd wagon, piu, car--

liage, stdky, phnlers, droters or lidum, ef gut,
mitl thread, with (eimail silver, gilt, ivory end

bone mountings.
lOHO dor.en painted ails, Wilson's brand.
KKIO nests cedar Tubs aid Buckets; steo,

Churns, Piggius, ater Cans, tVe.

The above touether with an extensive assortlurnt
nf fancy gixitls, Hrttlituia ami tietman silver 'Ware,
feather and liistle LiMikilii! (ilnsscs,
bouaiiy and tiilt 1 I attic, of every hic and t. est r lis.
linn, are muiiiilai lured, imported, and kelerud n

ner of I'tftU und Murket &titt!s, Vhibidtl- -

pitta
Mi iis. Cal!-ki- u iioois.slitclied warranted,

'lo tin , .eetd do
do d.i tlo watet piot'l, double soles

and double tippers,
do Calf skin do do do lulled

und uppeis.
do Heavy Witter Lca'ber Bunts,
do il) Neats do tin.
do 1 1 it'll tjtiar'ei hnrs, Ca!l-l- . m.
tto tlti do. t rot kers thi
do Fine MoiiMts warranied
do Kii do do
tin C..lf do tlo
tlo Coarse tin tlo
tlo do Mi, s tlo
tlo Fine do do
tlo Kip do ibi
do Culf snd cal H.in Pulii r.
do List Socks witlt und without Soles.
do t '.H et do do do
tlo Patent Warranted Wulcr-pr.m- f Mocfa-Ladie-

ibi do tlo Ja
I. adit s' laiinid Iiuli.t Rubber sIiik
Oeutlftticiik' drl t'xersh.''

nl, e.t ry r d. ;, of' j loe..Furl aps oleury
i;ravelbng T'-;ili-

0f tv,c. ..ci,,,;,.
'"'-- :. TiaveiiU.u U.ri

. ulctil tium Ll trlic Shoo I'.lackilitr.
Bniinels of nil kinds, Pulm I., lit II its.
"nla.h lj his, No'iu!'i Id, IhII. ly.

C "I lillll ' lilacs ,'llll I.iei'l'Ool arclioltvc, i Jircstly lot the m.nlliefu, wistern slid stale trijde.
... J. M DNL V JO.N K!S,

Ao U'1 'W' t hn,1 shr.i. third Uhm- - me No i i , , r 1 2 slreet, Piiilail'o.his.'r"t' ' "'"'''"",..,... Tbi!adt Ipliia, NoVeinber '.. I (ill.
"bev eons'antlj keep on ha.nl a lare . .. - . - .'y'

"""'"'"' "! '' 'v"l 1 ri. W. ir'r. T,. . T .TT- .-
W are, w licit Ibey il se

I
t oil llie most ic - ' " " "

a? KFIT'.K FtH SAl.K. at t'ni s !:,., ....

l

ajijiortioiitug

' Family Pocket
ur,

juices

D ihein

If!,

ly.

J:.t: (Ml.

Whale

Vessels

TiOII

j

Brushes,

ATtlJUMlV AT I . A Y ,

CUZCI.UUY, TA.
Buriness KtlenHeJ to in ihe Counties of

1,'nion. Iivcouung slid Lr.trrtil.iu.
Ilrff-- lot

TunKAS llnr eV to.,
hiiwmi ,V R po"i, I

IIaut, s cV H a t. , Vti4i,.
Kktnoliis, McFaiiiami ctt-'- o,

Spksi tin, Gooii cm. I .. J

fl KY NCjTT isTi c iu.and7o.
Wiiolwilo Dealers in Foreign Jir-it--

tid American Dry (loorls.
Sii. I (ir Mitrhrt f'riit, i'hiunirhdiii.

Merchant', nnd otlnvH can beCOL'N'I'KY time wiiti in cxv4.ie
of the and most 's..ii:-.l.- Cendii urwn

the most reastin.ble li rto.
Pliilu!el.bi.i, Nov. toller 13, I s 1 1 . tv

Z , p. XfCSLDjf-cv-.,
VA liolcsale Yariely and Trimming Sfe

44, S'arth Fnurth nr-t- r Arch at., l'iitudtlpb
niElfl-- ('ouiitry Men hauls and others car. :bo

supdied. at .ill tinu-s- with a large itssortmrM
Hosiery. Gloves, Merino. Ooltnn, and Voi--

Shuts ttnd Dt iwets, S I Gotton. Patent Thretel,
Cotton t'ords, ButloiiH, Tapes. Bind. rigs, Ilo.iis
nrt;l Lyes, Pins. A e. Aiil a genernt vatiity iif us-f-

articlcn, whk-i- t he ulK-r- for hale al ihu Iowet
irices.

November 1:1,1 SI I.-- - 1v.

lii!i:irl Weaver l Son,
norr tviAKERs & snip c:Isndleks.

Ao. 13 .Vol ,!,rSr,;it. I'hilndt Uihia.
AY l constiinilv mi hand, a general assort-

ment f Cot.l iue, Seine T inca, eve viz ;

ar'd l'oies. Fishing hopes. While KopCj. Matirt
Popes, Tow Lines lor Boats. Also, 4i

complete assortment offline Twines. oVe, such i

Hemp Siiad and Mining Twine, Best Patent GJ 1

Net Twine, Cotton Mind and lleniug Twine, Slfo
Threads, eve. A.C. Also, Bel fouls, Plough 1 .in' ,

Mailers, Traces, Cotton and Linen C iriet Chat's,
Arc. all of which they will dispi se. of on reasone lo
Icrins.

Phlhidn'ph'ia, Novimber 1, tStl. ly.

WHOLESALE CRT O00D3 STOIttC.
No. Kill I.-- ,' ?il.irlie! Sin ef, I'hijj.

(lie, .li' Piftl, Sl.H. .iU )
A LWAYs keijion hrid a full snd g.'sitraj sk-J- ..

f' r'rncntof Mo.'.-ry- , Lace, and Fancy Geods.
oiinliy Merchants tiro rospeelfuily reot'tc tj-gi-

llntn a call nr.d l A.itnr.ie for them i Ut-?- ,

l'hiliidel(i!na, November 1:!, 1S-- I --I v.

TO COUNTflY MERCI JAN T ;.
rrHL' .Subscriber. A..:eiil ol I Von & ,4,l

1 Matiulaetureis, tor New York, Pbi'.a.a-I:,- tn
naiiiit.oro nun oilier large cities, w o re (s aip
highly commended lor ;i ud ruin ind d urn! i'Jhi,--
lias in band n lir-- t t ot l'..ATS aid
Vy.vi sun ii te i, r iS'iirmp nates, wri Ci will I .jt
veiy low, tot c:is- c,r nppr wed rrtslii, Hl tha ffrid
rliLVf st'irr. No. 1t, Notltt Third s -- t,
the Cuv Hotnl. IVila.lelphiH.

1lld F.K N. Til AJ IT., Aint.
N. B. Otdeis lor Mats 1 ibe itiupk, it i;nplly

nitetiihtl lo. The liighcBt :u truli Utrlo
given I .ir i':ri lliir.s.

Pliildelihis, November 13, lSll.---- If

.1 7 NY. S Y A I N
l"nil)rtv'l:i nnrl Vnrasol
A'"- - S7 Ao-f- Tlntd street . tio tlw tin.

i'ilu It lit, Vlrktdel-jiiia- .

OI'NTIIV Merchants and mlicis are solicited
J to Cxainilte his ai.sottment lut'ive iiuichasinu

elsewhere.
Fhila-lelphi.1- November 13. I I ly.

si'iiiviNt;, t;noi) ,v co.
No. 1 :i-- .Market Stivi't, I'll ilatlt-lpltirt- .

!.NVITE
the of Coif .try
extensive assortment v t British Ffei.rh

und Antcricau Dry ( i'ooiIs, w hielj (j.v utH.-- fot salt
on the most reasonuble terms.

November l , Isll. y.
-- . ',".".' "v "" '

-i-- LI J Is VlLf ' M. ir f )
f

'PMC suhiHiiU-- basin-,- ' . uvcived n new and ex- -
ten-iv- e assor nn'tit jtrv (;,,.,.. ,..j (irocirtcs

which lie ofleis for ai i'iC nv, f.( price,.
Nov. ti, lr-4- 11. li. MASftER.- - - ...

"AS la! en .j., arS, f n the farm where the
subsdl now reside, mid owned hv Jo.

seph Wallace,, lr, Tucki lioe, Point township." Nors
Ibiimbtrlanj county, a liklNDI.B STF.FK with
a white l.c, al.ui pr 13 months old. The
owmr is .(kjui ste-- l to eome fo: ward, j rove jiroperty,
j sy rba-,(,fri- i BI,J (..fee u awv.

ABRAHAM LONfl,
N'ov. 6, 1 11. NATHAN MILLER.

WHOLrSAtE xioisznv, GLOVX &.

dtstLHti. AitiLTf si one,
Ao. 31 A'or'4 Fourth .., tinder Merchants' 7ot,

PHILADELPHIA.
7 HERE Cnintiy Mi rchaiits t an lie supplied

Uti so extensive vartctv nt ebon e ailkk
in bis line, upon the most ico.v tiaMe Uims.

Nov. lith IS 11 lv

McCALLA U IIRRSB,
,"!, n Hi S iil fttret t,
(t OHM it III' I tKlxt HS A! i.K(.)

Whi te tl.ey renstatnly keep on hand a getier tl
nf

CLOTHS, CASSlIIUBKS, VESTING
A'hI a i'rt rurii ly nf to Helen if a ttfpri tor

ijualilv, which tin v oiler lo dispose of
upon ilia in. si ieaoiul.e p nus.

MERCHANTS and others willC'lOFNTRV lht li advantage to call and exauilii
their stei k U'foie puicbaiiig t Isew Licte.

Philadelphia. Nov. li, ls,t I ly

SIIATrTOiIIN COAL.
t a very superior oualiiy. em be b a:l nt
liiis-- , by appliealiiiti lo the subscriber, in lots

to suit putchiisea. TI . t keeji laige, egg, tin ktn,
and line coal, til for burning lime.

J. il. PCRDY x Co.
Sunburv. Oct. 2:t.

i sii.i:mmii ivsot'cr.TiiEvr
or
r.--v

9 hT anixtsl fiom the rilv of Phi'ad. b hi i. n.l
V j9 ,lri ' the niosl retim ed ) necs, fol Cash,
al the new stoie loiiueily ke'l by John lloe,r, as
fo.lows: 4 loihing of till soils and sires, such as
Warm Oveuoils, Ootnr. Puntalooiis, Vests, At.
Also, a laige asMiiiment of Fine Calf skin and Wa
teipr.Mif II, tola, Ladies' Late Boots, uud a variety ot
other Boot snd Niw for ihe wiutet, Iruninid snd
uulrimiiied Cunt Mmssh, and Mei.'s, Boys' and Chib
dieii's Miots, ol uil i7.es,

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN,
Suid'lirv Oit. I'Clll ISt I. II,


